
RULES
[ BY DON STAH LNECK ER I

To use a tool effec tively, you need to know what it a m or cannot
do. [Jere. D Oll Stah lnecker and Gila I[ayes test the effectiveness and
stopping power a/the drive stun feature ill a controlled setting.

It was the late 19705, I was a kid, and the advertisement was in the back of a comic book.

Still, it had to be true. For just un
der ten dollars I could purcha se
m y very own EI.EC lJlONIC

stun device that was guara ntee d to
PARALYZE an attacker of ANY SIZE. I
was tempted. After all, Tnever missed
an episode of Star Trek and I thooght
th e phase! was th e co olest weapon ever
conceived . I figured that a ph aser set
to stun would he the best self defense
tool ever. So the idea that I co uld ac ru-

ally own suc h a cool and h an dy co n
traption was ove rwhelming . However,
ten h uc ks was a lo t of money to a kid in
those days, and J was still a littl e jaded
from th e x-ray glasses fiasco. So I ne ver
did order one.

It is now 2009. I still can't walk on the
moon; J still don 't have my very own
household servan t robot. But J do in
deed own my very own electro n ic stun
d evice that will paralyze an attacker of

any size. It is a Ta scr m od el C2.
Over the last ten years, law en

forccment officers across the nation
have proven that mode rn Taser de
vice s work. The general public has
noticed th is, and more an d more
people are pu rch asing Tasers for
personal protection. Unfortunat ely,
the Taser is no t yet qu ite as cffec
rive as a good Sta r Tre k p haser, I ha vc
hop es for th e fut ur e, bu t m eanwhile,
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th e Taser still has a few lim itations:
It only has one shot. True, the C2

does also have d rive stun ca pability.
However drive stun gene ra les pain
onl y, and has no incapacit ation effect.
Consequently th e Tascr's effectiveness
against mult iple a ttackers is limited .
And even with one attacker, if you
miss, well. that was it.

It has a limited effective r a nge . The
maximum range of the civilian Taser is
15 feet . bu t pe rhaps more im po rtant
than the m axim um range is the mini
m um ran ge. Technically the Taser ca n
be fired at poin t blank ran ge, but the
in capacit ation effect begins to dro p
off rapid ly as the distance d rop s bel ow

three feet. This means that if an at
tacker has m anaged to grab a hold of
you before you can deploy the device.
it may have a serious ly lim ited inca
paci ta tio n effect. It will still hurt like
crazy bu t th e attacker ma y still be able
to move,

There is no guaran tee of in capaci 
ta tion. Seve ra l facto rs ca n affect th e
level and du rat ion of incapacitation .
The elec trodes may strike too close to 
get her genera ting plen ty of pain, bu t
litt le inc apacitation . One or both elec
trod es migh t miss the att acker. The a t
tacker m ay have friends ncar by willing
to help him gel free of the device. The
attacker m ay have foun d ou t you own a

Tase r and contrived some type of bod y
armor. These issues and m ore mean
tha t you can't rely en tirely on on e strike
from I he Taser to end an at tack,

Do these lim itat ions render the
Ta ser u seless for self de fen se? Not at
all! \Vhcn used pro pe rly. the 'Iaser is
qu ite effective . The tr ick is to use the
Taser properly. And I don't mean sim
ply that you have to kn ow how to aim
a laser and p ush a button. I mean you
must have a plan of action th at op er
ate s befor e, du ring , a nd aft er Taser
de ploymen t. Th e 'laser isn't an end all
body guard. It won't do all the wo rk
for you. You still have a part to play in
the action . To th is en d I offer you four
ru les o f effective 'Iaser usage. Note that
th ese rules apply to the civilian use of
th e 'Iuse r. Police use th e same tool. bu t
for a differen t purpose, an d wi th com
plet ely d ifferen t tac tics.

RULE 1: GET TO SAFETY NOW!
The best purpose and function of a

Taser fo r civilian use is to buy yo u time
to move to sa fely. The Taser is a short
term incapaci ta tion device. After 30
seconds the Tase r C2 will s hut off and
the incapacita tion will be over. The
attacker may be fatigued. but not so
m uch th at an a ttacker of at least aver
age health wo uld be preve nted from
resum ing the a ttack. Co ns equ en tly
your mindsct must be to depl oy the de
vice and then m ove to sa fety as q uickly
as po ssib le. And when 1 say move to
sa fety. I do n't m ean just run away. I
mean get to the closest p lace whe re an
attacker either can not or will not fol
low you. Do n't wa it around to sec how
effective the device wi ll be. Even an ef
fecti vely incapaci ta ted attacker may
fall or thrash about in such a way as to

dislod ge an electro de or break a wire. If
yo u hang out to m ake sure yo ur attack
er get s his full thirty second ride , yo u'll
have wasted all your oppor tun ity to get
ou t of Dod ge. Use the device and go.

If you a re attacked by sm all gro up,
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deployi ng the device agai nst one indi
vid ual m ay buy yo u a fcw seconds tim e
to get away from th e re st . Certain ly th e
other m embe rs of the gro up will pause
to reassess their own sa fety. Mayb e
they'll even take time to assi st thei r
fallen com rade. Either way, th at's a
fcw seconds you didn't have befo re. So
make usc of them .

Do no t let yourself get in to the m ind
set that you will use your Taser to sub
due and apprehend an at tacker. 1 rea l
ize that som e people have in the past,
and w ill in the future successfully use
a Taser to that end, bu t it wo n't a lways
work that way. Attemptin g to con tro l a
person is extremely risky business and
ge nerally req uires overwhelming force .
Jt is far less co m plicated and far less
da ngerous to move to safety. As a civi l
ian , you r first p riority is to protect your
own life, not to apprehe nd crim ina ls,
Do the th ing mostly likely to keep yo u
alive .

RULE 2:
SURPRISE IS YOUR FRIEND
1 do no t rec ommend threate n ing an

attacker with the 'la ser like yo u would
threaten a vampire wi th a cross. Yo u
may be able to effect ively thwart a fair
ly no n-com mitted aggressor by waving
the 'laser a t him . But aga inst a more
committed attacker you will have sim 
ply given him an opp ortun ity to s trut
egize a better att ack.

1said previously that once the device
shuts off there are very little lingering
ph ysical effects. The re m ay, however,
be so me stro ng lingeri ng p sych ologi
cal effects. The att acker may be diso ri
en ted, confused, scared , and with any
luck has lost all in terest in proceed ing
wit h the att ack. Th ese psychological
effects wi ll be sign ificant ly stro nge r if
the attacker is sur prised than they will
be if the att acker has had time, even
a few moments, to prepare for them.
Even ifan attacker is not fully incapaci
ta ted , th e shock (no pun intended) of
being serious ly stung by something
un expected will alm ost ce rt ain ly buy
yo u valuable moments to ob ey Rule
Number 1, get to sa fety N O\'V!

Additionally, don't let it hecome gen
eral kn owledge that you ca rry a Taser.
If you do, a long term agg ressor, such

as a stalker or a psychotic ex, will tak e
pains to avoid an d thwart you r chances
of usi ng th e Taser in self defen se .

RULE 3: KNOW YOUR TOOL
Unfortunately some people a re go

ing to buy a Tase r, stick it in their po ck
e t, and conside r themselves fortifi ed
agains t even the mos t violen t foreign
invasion. Some of the m won't eve n
bo ther to watch the co nvenien t video
th at com es in the package.To use a tool
e ffect ively you m ust know what it ca n
do and what it ca n't do. Tascr in terna
tional provides excellen t resou rces ,
so take adva nt age o r them. watch th e
DVD and practice som e of the th ings
sh own th ere, Measu re ou t fifteen feet
in yo ur living room or in your fron t
ya rd , Stand in one spot and ha ve so me
o ne else stand fifteen fee t away. Ge t a
feel for that d istance, and learn to rec 
ognize when S0111eone is that far away
from yo u.

I kno w the cartrid ges are expensive,
hut you sho uld try to deploy at least
on e. You call p urchase practice tar
gets on line but you don 't rea lly need
o ne . Sim ply stre tch an old T-shirt over
a piece of plywood. or a cou ple of lay
ers of cardboa rd an d lean it up against
so meth ing outside. (Tip: don't hang
a T-Shirt or even a practice target on
th e wall in you r hou se. The probes
w ill punch t\\TO nasty litt le holes in the
sh eetrock, which will irr ita te you for
a long time.) Stand five to seven feet

from the targe t, a im the laser at the up 
per chest and tire. Th e 'Iaser v...lll m ake
a rhythm ic crackling sound , and a blu e
arc w ill be visible a t the front of the
unit. Keep your fingers away from the re
and don't touch the probes. It is safe to
hold a ut o th e un it, thou gh , and touch 
ing the wires won't h urt you eith er.
Don't forget to practice Rule Number
1 while you're at it: Aim, Fire, Go. You
want to have the whole process trained
into m em or y. Not the part where you
stand aro und and say, "Oh \VOW, that
looks cool."

You should also co ns ider enrolling
in a qua lity mart ial arts or self-de fense
course. You don't ne ed to learn how to
heat an attacke r to the ground with
your hear hands. But learning a few

simple escapes from gra bs and hol ds,
may gain you th e little b it of time and
d istance th at you n eed to deploy your
'la ser effective ly.

RULE 4:
MAKE SURE IT'S AVAILABLE
The 'ta scr won't do you any goo d i f

you lea ve it a t ho me or in the glove box
of yo ur car. It may no t even do you any
good if it's bu ried too deep ly in th e bot
to m of a purse or inside a br ief case.
Crimin als don'r like to give fair warn in g
before they attack. So find a sys tem of
ca rrying the Taser th at will allow you to

access it q uickly.
Dur ing periods of grea ter risk, have

th e Tascr already in ha nd. If you are, for
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l.aseFAfax .Ii
www. /asermax.com1.800.5273703 BYAMERICANS,

• Lase r mo unt ed hig h,
be am close t o bo re line,
away from index finger.

• Sharp price point!

• Light we ig ht . rugge d 
and ambidextrous.

examp le, required to loc k up a busi
ness late at n igh t, and walk to you r ca r.
Get your Tascr out and ca rry it . Don't
wait till you see somet hing suspiciou s
to go digging aro und. For that ma tt er
if you see somethin g suspicious, don't
wait for an attack before you start
obe ying Rule 1. The n ice th ing about
Rule 1 is that o ften it can be effectively
employed even before the Tascr is.

Tas er Interna tional sells a ho lster
for the C2 that will prove conven ien t
for some people , Tn colde r weath e r
you may find it just as handy to carry
in a coat pocke t. But do n't le t th e unit
gct away from you when you step in
side a warm build ing a nd ta ke your
coat off.

If you plan to lise it to de fend your
self at home, make sure you find <I

place where it is easily acc essib le to
you but where young children can not
get a hold of it. The Taser may not be
as deadly as a gun. hu t it s till looks like
a fun toy and can cause serious in ju ry.
In fact it is more likely to cause serious
inju ry being played with than it is be
ing used as int ended.

J-Max
SIDE MOUNT LASER
FOR S&W J-FRAME REVOLVERS

Developed
for law

Enforcement
and Professional

$eo.Jrity Use

FINALLY,
THE UNWRITTEN RULE:

I'd prefer to add one m ore ru le
lO this list, however I suspect m ost
peo ple who elect to carry a Tase r will
disregard it, either because circum 
sta nces won't allow them to follow it
or because they have already decided
they ab so lutely wo n't. Thai rule would
be: Carry a Firearm for backup. \Ve
are still a fe w years av..-ay from the ul
tim a te less-lethal self defcnse device .
It wou ld be nic e if we had a too l so
powerful that we could stop any sort
of attack, no matter how violen t, with
less tha n lethal force. BtH, for th e time
be ing a n yw ay, there arc some form s of
violence that can only be slopped by
the ap plicat ion ofle thal force. •

I Don Stahlnecker earns nts till

ing as a computer programmer hut
lie is also a student of Da nza ll I tyu
Jujitsu and a certified ins tructor a t the
Firearms Acade my ofSeattle. Living in
washington sta te, DOll has been in
volued in teaching self defense tactics
and techniques since 2U03.]
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cf;OINBTiiE'BLOG~\
"If: " ,rl1 "Mark \ V alters" ~h ThCn ext 4 years a re go ing to be ve ry d iffi cu lt fo r gun o wncrs ! =

Y OU l\.l U ST s tay in form ed ! Get the L ate st B reakin g G u n R el a te d
News " F' e-e e " to you r mai lbo x !

AlJu .'r icallG'lIIJFigh ' .cr C e.-l1: L(-)JJlil~~r So on!
\n n v.t h c .uu cri c-angu n fig litc r .c o rn
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